Turkey H ill CSA
c/o R ou nd E a r t h • P O B ox 9 69 •Hot c h k i s s , C O 81419 • 8 72 - 4 413
Thank you for your interest in Turkey Hill CSA - Celebrating TWENTY YEARS!
Round Earth Farm is proud to offer subscriptions to our Community Supported Agriculture
(CSA) program. Purchasing a membership for the season helps support local, sustainable agriculture.
CSA members receive a box containing a wide variety of delicious produce each week from early-June
through mid-October. A fruit option is also available for an additional cost.
Subscribers receive a selection of the farm’s harvest of produce each week. Generally, a full
membership will supply produce for two to four people. A ‘half ’ box is perfect for one or two people who
don’t need as much produce each week. CSA subscribers share in the farm’s bounty and the inherent
risks of farming. We plant a wide variety of crops and do our best to insure success using our many years
of experience growing in this climate - since 1993! Just like planting a garden, some years certain crops
are more abundant than others, you will receive more of these and less of those that are not as abundant.
The produce each week includes a changing selection what is currently in season. For example,
early season boxes contain crops such as baby salad greens, swiss chard, kale, spinach, peas, radishes,
cilantro and baby beets. Mid-season boxes contain zucchini, broccoli, cauliflower, baby salad greens,
lettuce, green beans, carrots, squash and onions. Late season boxes contain tomatoes, peppers, corn,
cucumbers, baby salad greens, swiss chard, kale, potatoes and winter squash. Pickup will be at the
farm on Powell Mesa outside of Hotchkiss. Delivery to a distribution point in town for out of area
subscribers is $120 for the season.
Subscriptions are $575 for the season, or $350 for the half box for approximately seventeen weeks
of produce (exact dates depend on weather). The fruit option is $200/full ($100/half) for approximately
fifteen weeks of local organic fruit - with lots of variety. Accounts paid in full by May 1st will receive a
10% discount (on the main membership fee). Working memberships allow you to pay less or nothing in
exchange for helping with planting, weeding, harvest and processing - call for details.
We look forward to sharing the season with you!
The Round Earth Crew

Turkey H ill CSA
A sampling of crops to be grown - check the website for a week by week diary
Baby Salad Greens - all season
Beans - fresh green, yellow & purple
Beets - Red, striped, golden
Broccoli - long harvest season
Cabbage - green, red and Chinese
Cauliflower - white, yellow, purple
Carrots - baby and full sized
Corn - Yellow, Bi-color, White
Cucumbers - slicers, lemon, specialty

Eggplants - black & purple
Flowers - many varieties
Garlic Herbs - Basil, cilantro, dill,
oregano, parsley, thyme...
Kale - red, green and dinosaur
Leeks
Lettuce - Romaine, Butter, Crisp...
Onions - Red, Yellow, White

Peas - snow, sugar and shelling
Peppers - sweet and hot, colored
Potatoes - Red, gold, white, purple
Radishes - white, red, pink, purple
Scallions
Squash - summer & winter, many
varieties
Swiss Chard - rainbow
Tomatoes - early hoophouse, cherries,
slicers, heirlooms

ABOUT ROUND EARTH

Round Earth Farm is a small family farm that has been supplying the North Fork Valley and the Western Slope
with excellent quality produce since 1993. We are located on Powell Mesa, two miles north of Hotchkiss. We were
“Certified Organic” for eleven years with the Colorado Department of Agriculture and are now proudly “Certified
Naturally Grown” (www.naturallygrown.org). The Naturally Grown certification follows the USDA Organic
requirements, but is designed for small family farms. For more information you can contact us at 872-4413.

✁
Turkey Hill CSA SIGN-UP & COMMITMENT

The membership cost for the season is $575 ($350 for a half ). The fruit option is $200 ($100 for a half ). Delivery is $120
for the season (farm pickup excepted). Accounts paid in full by May 1st get a 10% discount (off membership charge).
Space is limited! To reserve your spot, please complete and return this form with your payment in full or a $150
non-refundable deposit (the balance will be due 50% June 15th & 50% July 15th) - you can also sign up and make your
payment online. Make checks payable to ‘Round Earth’ and send to PO Box 969, Hotchkiss CO 81419.
I would like to purchase a membership in the Turkey Hill CSA season. Round Earth is committed to producing a
wide variety of produce to the best of its established ability. I understand I am making a financial commitment for the
entire season, and recognize that there is no guarantee of the exact types and amounts of produce I will receive. It is
my responsibility to pick up my produce box each week. If I am unable to pick up my produce, I may entitle a friend to
pick up my produce, or make other arrangements with farm staff. I agree to return all of the farm’s reusable delivery
totes at the end of the season.
Signature______________________________________ Date______________________
Name_________________________________________ Phone______________________
Address__________________________________________________________________
City__________________________________________ Zip________________________
Email____________________________________________________________________
_Full $575 or _Half $350 _Full Fruit $200 _Half $100 Subtotal:_____ _Delivery $120..........
Total Amount Enclosed__________

